
WorkForce Pro WF-C8610DWF
DATASHEET / BROCHURE

This highly reliable A3 business inkjet MFD, keeps costs low 
and productivity high, with a fast FPOT for small to medium 
workgroups.

Keep your electricity bills to a minimum, reduce environmental impact and 
improve CSR reputation, all while delivering results for your business. Not only 
delivering everyday A4 documents quickly, it also opens up a range of uses for 
A3 documents, such as in-house leaflets, brochure drafts for proofreading, 
Excel spreadsheets, construction site plans, worksheets for classrooms, 
booklets and much more.

Save money
Designed for workgroups, your business can avoid the hidden employee 
productivity costs associated with centralised printing. Further lower costs by 
changing consumables less with its innovative ink supply system, helping to 
deliver a competitive TCO. Its low energy usage can reduce energy bills, and its 
simple but effective inkjet mechanism requires fewer replacement parts.

High productivity and low intervention
Don't wait for prints with no warm up time and a fast First Page Out Time 
(FPOT) of 5.5 seconds. Produce up to 5,800 pages in monochrome and 4,600 
in colour without changing supplies with large ink cartridges1. Print on a wide 
range of media including recycled paper, glossy media, envelopes and labels.

Reduce your impact
Benefit from low-power consumption due to the no-heat technology of inkjet 
printing, along with no ozone emissions. Also, fewer additional parts are needed, 
such as fusers, drums, developers etc, unlike a laser.

Built for business
A range of software and tools provide secure print options, efficient scanning 
and help manage devices remotely. NFC and wireless connectivity also supports 
printing from mobile devices. And with its smartphone inspired user interface 
and touchscreen, it's intuitive to operate.

KEY FEATURES

Benefit from A3 printing
Print in-house leaflets, brochure drafts, 
spreadsheets and more
Ecological
Keep energy bills low and reduce your 
impact on the environment
Save money
Further lower costs by changing 
consumables less
Save time
Automatic double-sided printing, 
scanning, copying and faxing
Built for business
DuraBrite Pro pigment inks



SUPPLIES

Standard Cassette Maintenance Roller C13S210048 200,000 
pages

Optional Cassette Maintenance Roller C13S210049 200,000 
pages

WF-C81xx / WF-C86xx Ink Cartridge XL Black C13T04B140 5,800 pages

WF-C81xx / WF-C86xx Ink Cartridge XL Cyan C13T04B240 4,600 pages

WF-C81xx / WF-C86xx Ink Cartridge XL Magenta C13T04B340 4,600 pages

WF-C81xx / WF-C86xx Ink Cartridge XL Yellow C13T04B440 4,600 pages

WF-C81xx / WF-C86xx Ink Cartridge L Black C13T04C140 2,900 pages

WF-C81xx / WF-C86xx Ink Cartridge L Cyan C13T04C240 1,700 pages

WF-C81xx / WF-C86xx Ink Cartridge L Magenta C13T04C340 1,700 pages

WF-C81xx / WF-C86xx Ink Cartridge L Yellow C13T04C440 1,700 pages

Maintenance box C13T671400

LOGISTICS INFORMATION

SKU C11CG69401BY

EAN code 8715946651729

Layer 1 Units

Layer Block 1 Units

WorkForce Pro WF-C8610DWF

WHAT'S IN THE BOX

Main unit
Power cable
Quick Setup Guide
User Manual (CD-ROM)
Warranty card

INK YIELD DATA

T04C4 T04B4

2,900 pages* 5,800 pages*

1,700 pages* 4,600 pages*

* Approx. page yield based on ISO/IEC 24711/24712 or ISO/ 
IEC 29102/29103. Actual yield will vary depending on 
images printed and usage conditions. For more information 
visit http://www.epson.eu/pageyield

1.  Approx. page yield. Actual yield will vary depending
on images printed and usage conditions. For more
information visit www.epson.eu/pageyield.

Trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of Seiko Epson Corporation or their respective owners. 
Product information is subject to change without prior notice.

Home users: 0343 90 37766 
Business users*: 0871 42 37766 
Republic of Ireland: 01 436 7742 
Or visit us at https://www.epson.co.uk/contactus 
* 10p per minute plus network extras.

Web:      www.epson.co.uk 
               www.epson.ie

For more information please contact:


